
lost two pounds! 

We are joined on 

Perdido Key by our 

friends Jane and 

Jack Fender, Susie 

and Jim Waugh and 

locals Mary Lee and 

Charles Hansen, It 

looks like we will 

have a great winter. 

Andrew and Jill are 

manning the TL fort!  

When we could not 

find a pet friendly 

condo in Mesa, AZ 

for this winter, Ruth 

located one in Or-

ange Beach, AL. It is 

on Perdido Key, 

where we have al-

ways stayed, but ten 

miles further west. 

The condo is not as 

spacious as the ones 

of earlier years (Oh, 

that Orville) but we 

like the location bet-

ter as there are 

more things to do. 

Ruth has managed to 

have three dinner 

parties already, and 

everyone fit, so I 

guess we can’t com-

plain.   

I joined a golf or-

ganization, which 

has two tournaments 

a week on different 

courses and this 

should be fun. There 

are two hundred 

members. 

We have hiking 

trails nearby and we 

have walked Orville 

about 2-3 miles each 

day...he has already 

The Origin of The 

Orange Spiel … pealing away ignorance. 

When Saltzman As-

sociates acquired 

the Orange Beach 

Gazette to comple-

ment the Mesa Cou-

rier (Inactive for 

2011), it was deter-

mined that a new 

name was in order. 

Names considered 

were: The Orange 

Beach Buzz; The Or-

ange Beach Bums: 

and, Stories About 

Orville. A focus 

group chose The Or-

ange Spiel as the 

name most signify-

ing avant-garde ele-

gance and hipness. 

Who can argue?   

Ruth, Glenn and Orville are Spending 

the Winter in Orange Beach, Alabama 

Alabama Facts: 

1. They say “y’all” 

a lot around these 

parts! 

2. The “Tide” gets 

more love than the 

“Tiger” aka “War 

Eagle.” 

3. The Beach is like 

sugar...we have not 

seen a tar ball! (BP 

crews patrol the 

beach each day.) 

4. We have a par 

three golf course 

three miles away. 

5. The Naval Air 

Station is twenty 

miles away. 

6. Orville loves it 

here. He likes the 

elevator! 

Trip Facts: 

1. The trip to Or-

ange Beach took 

16 hours...stayed 

one night in Ath-

ens, AL. 

2. Orville slept 

nearly the entire 

trip...never barked 

once in the car. 

3.Heading to Chan-

dler, AZ next year! 
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